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,: HOME MATTERS.

X3TThe Pittsburgh Annual Conference
of the M. E. Church, comtaentfes its

:

Hll 1

The Protracted meeting continues at the
Disciple's Church, with increased inter
est. I be gentleman who occupies the
stand is posessed of , a high order of

talent. - .

Subject this evening "Obedience of
Faith. V. :.

T. tr tu. TV . Iiiik iiBMrr iELU. i no iireciora 01

the Hempfield Railroad are now in ses
Sinn in thia riiv. Thpv havp init nnnnlii.

ded a full an accurate report of the
condition and affairs of the road, which
will shortly be published in pamphlet
form. The board are now considering
the proposition from certain parties, to

repair, stock, and run the road upon
certain, conditions. The have not yet
decided to accept or reject the proposition,
the nature of which has not been made

public Wheeling Intel.

The advertisement of our old

friends, J. W. Gray, and Charley Fick-eb- ,

appears in our columns to day. As

it is their intention to keep n regular
supply of everything in their line we

would cordially recommend them to pub-

lic favor.

tZgr .We direct attention to the card
of Mr. J. N: Myers Saddler in this

paper. Give him a call.

tCT We call attention to the adver-

tisement of Dunlap & Coble. It is only
necessary for purchasers to call and ex-

amine their large and well selected stock in

order to be convinced that they cannot do
better elsewhere. Call and see for your-

selves, and we predict that the result will
be a bargain.

. JC3T The lovers of music and where
is the lady or gentleman (if fine taste who
docs not are requested to read the ad-

vertisement of Mr. N. Jones, in this
issue of our paper, and then call and

examine for themselves.

Thk Atlantic Monthly has been

received. The contents are, "American
Antiquity, Roger Pierce, Amours De

Voyage, Intellectual Character, Loo Loo,
Charleys death, The Catacombs of Rome,
The Pure Pearl of Diver's Bay, Camille,
The Hundred Days, Epigram on J. M.,
lieethoven : Ilis childhood and Youth,
A wprd to the wise, Henry Ward Beecli- -

er, Mercedes and The Antocrat of the

Breakfast Table." Price $3,00 per an-

num in advance. Address Phillips,
Sampson & Co., 13 Winter Street Bojton.

a&TFor the special advantage of all

concerned, we give general notice, that
Benjamin Pierce, keeps constantly on

hand, and for sale, Flour of the very best

quality, Cincinnati brand, at wholesale

and retail. We have tried it and there- -

lore speak advisedly. INorth 3d street,
Steubenville.

Assisting Nature. It is a well esta-

blished ' fact, though nature cannot be

roRCED, she can be assisted. This is

peculiarly the case in all these diseases

caused "by blood or coagulated lymph
SAtllincr under th akin, aa ban- -

u ' o r
pens after a bruise or sprain. By using

some good penetrating tubifacient, such

as Bragq's Arctic Liniment, nature is

stimulated and assisted to take up and

remove the deposit of lymph and blood,

and an immediate cure is effected. Braoos
Artic Liniment is for sale by all respect-

able Druggists throughout the contry.
r- - u rr I. ai:'

. New and Elegant Stock or Goods.

Mr. H. G. Garrett has just returned

from the city of Philadelphia, having

purchased for this market, a most spleudid

stock of Dry Goods, and embracing every
variety for the Spring and Summer trade.

They were purchased on very reasonable

terms, and will be sold at remarkably

low figures. Garrett is no fogy. He

has fitted up his rooms,at a heavy expense,

in tasty, modern style, and has replenish-

ed them with one of the best stocks of
goods ever brought to this market.

' It is useless for us to invite you to call
and see him j that you will do, as a mat-

ter of course.

FITS! FITS!! FITS1JI
. , Hanoi's tkoitablk ixtbact
EPILEPTIC PILLS,

For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all
' Nervous and Constitutional Diseases..

PERSONS who are laboring under this
distressing malady will find HANCE'S

VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the
only remedy ever discovered for curing Epi-

lepsy or Falling Fits. ..
These pills possess a specific action on the

nervous system and, although they are pre
pared especially for earing fits, they will be
found of especial benefit for all persons afflict
ed With weak nerves, or whose nervous system
has been prostrated or shattered from any
cause whatever. In chronic complaints, or
diseases of long standing,, superluduced by
nervousness, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Price three dollars per box, or two boxes for
five dollars. Persons out of the city enclosing

' a remittance, will have the pills sent to them,

through the mail, free of postage. For kale

by SttTH 3. HAftCE, No. 108 Baltimom

8tibxt, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from
all parts of the Union must be addressed, post
paid. may I357 ly

Change or Programme : Winn an-

nounced, a few day ago, thai owing lo
.1. . .,u
ohere. and the increased warmth. tlat ice'
cream would be nerved up in iicii ol'oya-- l

ters. But the "snow on ihe njwtnains
and cold weather" admonishi d him of tie
Ernpriety of making m aibtiti n io hk

y the intrxlurtinn of fresh

oysteis, wbich will be mtvu! up i0!;j
as the season will after which '

Spiced Oysters, Cove tKmt rs anil Sr-din- es

wiil be suhsiimteil. Cn a n nerved
upas iihui ai a l hours... .

List of Grand and Petit Jurrs,
Drawn April 17th 1858,by James Elliott,

Clerk, and Janes H. Hlinn, Hhf rift, to
the May term, 1859, of Jeti'ereon Com-
mon Plena :

(JRAND JURORS.
1. David l.etimstprs, Smitlifii'liJ Townslrii)
2. John A. Dehufl, Island Creek
8. Lewis Anderson, Steiibonville "
4. Hiram Taylor. Wells "
5. Lorenzo Jew!tt. Island Creek "
6. James H. Gill, iMount Pleasant "
7.. James Maxwell, "
8. Benjamin Bsrkhnrst, .Smitlifield "
9. George le. Saline" ?'

10. William M'Elroy. Cross .Ceeek ......
11. Robert Finley, Mount. Pleasant'"
18. John Welday, Wayne "
13. C. B. Templeton, " '
14. John W. M'Cullough, Wells "
15. Joshua Harrison, Steubenville "

PETIT JURORS- -

1. Adam Boyd, Steubenville Township
2. Andrew Uould, Cross Creek
3. Adley Beck, Steubeuvllle '

4. Rezin Permar, "
5. George F Taylor, Springfield t

6. Jacob Bongey, Smithfield (c

7. Joseph M'Cune, Warren tl
8. John Edminstone, Knox
9. Daniel Potter, Steubenville (

10. Hpnrv Arlnmo 44

11. James Ross, Island Creek "
12. David W. Stier, Steubanville "

JAMES ELLIOTT, Clerk.
Attest: James H. Bmnn, Siieriff-Apri- l

21, 1658.

A Successful War I In the Seven
Years War, so called, which originated
between the English and the French about
some uninhabited and worthless lands in

Canada, and embroiled all Europe, the
English hoa&ied of their remarkable suc-

cesses, as thus :

They captured or destroyed one hun-

dred ships of war belonging to the enemy,
and acquired sixty millions in priee mo-

ney; but then, in achieving all this,- - they
8 crificed two hundred and fffty millions
of dollars! A singular success this ! A

few more such successful wars would ruin
most nations. It would in most instances
surely be cheaper, as well as more hu-

mane, to purchase peace, before war is

waged. And yet we hear men blustering
about war as if it were mere pastime, or a
certain means of profit and aggrandize-

ment. War is both the curse and folly,
of nations. It originates in petty passions
for the most part, and after the bellige
rents on both sides are' well pummelei!
and fleeced, they accept terms of Peace
which are little more advantageous than
those attainable before tha fighting com-

menced. Presbyterian.

Change of Business.
Mr. Thomas Gorsucu. having purchas-

ed the establishment heretofore owned by

Mr. C. Y. Heckler is now opening a first

class flour and feed establishment at the

old stand on Market Street, where he

intends keeping constantly on band and

for sale an assortment of Flour and Feed,

viz : Double and single Exira,Supei fine

and Unbolted Wheat Flour; also Rye,

Barley and Buckwheat Flour, and Corn

Meal, Oats and Corn, and also a variety

of Mill Feed; all of which he intends

selling as low as they can be bought ai

any oiher hmiee in tbis place, that is, ol

the same quality. The highest cash

price will be paid for anything in his line

of business. Persons wishing to buy or

sell would consult their own interest by

giving him a call before buying or selling

elsewhere. He hopes by prompt atten-

tion to business, and honest dealing, tu

merit a share of the public patronage.

Remember the place is at Thomas
Gorsuch's on Market Street, one door
above 6th.' - '

There is an article selling throughout
the country that has attained the widest
celebiity ever known as a remedy for

Liver Complaints. We have reference
to Dr. Sanl'ord's Invigorator, or Liver
Remedy, that has performed cures almost

too great to believe, were it not foi the
undoubted evidence that accompany the

testimonials. It is, in truth, the greatest
remedy known for Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
or a general debility that so often baffles

the skill of our most eminent physicians.
Dr. Sanford has been for a long time

one of the eminent physicians of New
York, and it is said, most of his cases
were treated with the Invigorator with
such invariable success that he has been

induced to offer it ns a family medicine,
and let the world have the benefit of his
discovery. If those who are troubled
with debility, headache, languor, or slow,
lingering fever will try a bottle, we tnink

they might save physicians' bills, and

days, perhaps years of suffering.
Hold by all druggists ' and dealers in

this city.

CLARKE'S FEMALE FILLS,
THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

PREPARED FROM A PRESCRIPTION OF

SIR J. CLARKE, M. D., PHYSICIAN KX

TRAORDINARY TO THE - QUEEN.

rpHIS invaluable medicine is unfailing
tn tne cure oi an iuorb panum mm

disorders to which the female CODRti- -

ution is subject. It moderates all excess and
erooves all obstructions, and a speedy cure

may be relied oo.
TO MARRIED LADIES

t Is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time
bring on the monthly period witn regularity

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the GNv

ernment Stamp of Great Britian, to prevent
counterfeits. ,

caution:
These Pills should not be taken by females

that are pregnant, during the 6rst three months
as they are sura to bring on miscarriage ; but
at every other lime and io every other case
they re perfectly sate. l . . f

Snl AcHiili for thia country. '.
JOB MOSE3, late I. O. Baldwin, Rochester,

.. u r al Oil and 6 Dostasre stamps enclosed
to any auihorised agent, will insure s bottle
of the pills by return mail. :

For sale wholesale and retail by Hentng A

Melvin, Steubenville, O., and by Druggists

eenelalv decl "

DIED.

On Saturday last t 4 o'clock A.M. of Pul-

monary ( Mrs. Nanct Scott, wife
Dr. J s Scu't, tf tbin city. . ..

A Balm for Every Wound.'
THE ARCTIC U3BMEXT

wu produced by Dr. BRAGO si
tli request of Dr. Kn, wbaa

about to proceed to the

ARCTIC REGIONS,

mm a snd was uted bj him daring that
nerllotu tot&m. ThnM waa vIvm

to the world this wonderful

HEALING REMEDY,
S which hu made

THE AFP1ICTED REJOICE.
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS

have tea tod

ITS VIRTUES,
and an rejoicing la freedom
from long lingering

PAIN AND DISEASE,
which other remedies had tailed

to cure. Hare joa the

BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA,

Rheumatism, Scrofula ?
Have yon the

EAR-ACH- E OR TOOTH-ACHE- !
Are you afflicted with

Old J9or-e9-,
Buffering from

BRUISES, SPRAINS, CORNS,

SORE EYES, PILES f

TBI

Arotlo Liniment
wiU afford ;oo Instant relief.

Everybody It liable to

And in fear of the dread-

ful acoidenti the

ARCTIC LINIMENT
should be

Kept on hand,
for it affords sure and

IMMEDIATE RELIEF,
often saving from death. It
is the

MOTHERS' COMPANION.
IT (Xing

CAKES IN THE BREAST,

SORE NIPPLES,

Sore lips, Pimple's,

TW a. 4c, ke.

It Is excellent for the Hair.
flv,

JPPKAIUNCl. It is

GOOD FOR MAN AND BEAST.
It is a sovereign remedy for

Diseases of Horses,
ccRixa

BRUISES, SPRAINS,ss m 1.1 a in
JL Stringhalt, Wounds, Spavin,

SCRATCHES,

2JjJjXyPflj Swrarr, Ri.vo-bon-

Poo-Era- , &c.

EXTMOBDINABY AMWCE1E
DR. BRAGO TO COiniUNICATE REGULARLY WITH

BIS INTITtl UST OF

Over 1,000,000 Patients.
Everv purchaser of a Dottut Bottui of the ARCTIC

LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg' expense, the UNITED
STATES JOURNAL for'one vear. He baa arranged for a
department in each issue of said paper through which to
communicate with his patrons, said department to be de-
voted to answers to correspondents, carefully-prepare-

prescriptions, and other valuable Items of Information
which his long experience and the peculiar cases from
time to time presented to his attention shall suggest. The
JOURNAL is published In New York, and la one of the
oldest and most popular newspapers in the country. A
certificate of subscription accompanies each bottle.

An AGENT WANTED in EVERY TOWN and VILLAGE.

BRAGO b BURRO WES, St. Loula, Ho.
Nnr York Oma, No. 371 BROADWAY.

Communications should alwayi be addressed to St Louis.

For taUby all respcdalU Druggist and Dealtn.

Hening & Melvin, agents for Steuben-

ville. nov.4,ly

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHIADELPHIA,

A Benevolentlnslitution, established by spe-

cial endowment for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Epidemic diseases.
'HO ALL PERSONS afflicted with Sex-u- al

Diseases such as Spermatorrhea, Sem-

inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism, or
Self Abuse, &c, dec.

The Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, snd the deceptions prac-
tised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a Char-
itable Act worthy oftheir name, to open
a Dispensary for the treatment of this class
of diseases, in all their forms, and to give
Jledical Advice Gratia, to all who apply by
letters, with a description of their cond-
ition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,)
and in cieea of extreme poverty, to Fur-
nish Medicines Free xf Charge. It is
needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill of the age,
and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.

The Directors, on a view of the past, feel
assured thut their labors in this sphere of
benevolent enort, have been of great ben-

efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,
and i hey have resolved to devote themsel-ve- p,

with renewed teal, to this very im-

portant but much despised cause.
Just Published by the Association, a Re-

port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation
sr self-abus- e, and other diseases ol the sex-

ual Organs, by the Consulting surgeon,
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) Free of Charge, on re-

ceipt of two stamps for postage.
Address, for report or treatment, Dr.

George It. Calhoun, Consulting surgeon,
Howard Association, No 2 south Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' '

By order of the Directors. '

George Fairchild, secretary, "

oct. 7. Ezra D Heartwell, President.

B. F. PAYNE.M.D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

rk F F I 0 E on North Fourth street,
"steubenville, Ohio. k
. Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases of the lungfl, stomach, liver, Ac. and
all diseases peculiar to females. aprSl

pERFUJIERY. New and handsome
- styles, of the various kinds of perfume-

ry lately received, and tor sale. t the Drug
Emporium of dee 9 Hiswo t Mn,vw.

SPECIAL NOTICES- - "

Ohio Stats and Union law College.
pillS Insiitiilioii has hem removed to

Cleveland, Ohio Degree are legally con
fenvd, and- - Student upon graduating, may
he admitted to pi notice. Fur Circulars ad
die, at Cleveland M. A.. KINO.

die 23,'57 y .
. Secretary

' Bowman's Vegetable Compound, will

curH (,'oug!i, Quinsy, Phthisic. Bronchi-

tis, Asuliuu, Inflanutioit cf the Luntjfl,

Influenza, Croup, Hoarseness, Bleeding
of the Lung, Consumption. For sale
Hening & Melvin. ;,

GOOD MEDICINES.
It is eft i in a ted that Area's Chf.rkt PiCToaxi

and Cathaetio Piuu have done mure to promote
the public health, than any other one cause.
There cau be no question that Cherry Pectoral
lias by it thousand on thousand cures of
Colds, Coughs, AMhma, Croup, Influenia,
Bronchitis Ac, ery much 'reduced the pro
portion of deaths from consumptive disease
ia this country. The Pills are as good as the
Pectoral and will cure more complaints.

Everybody needs more or kss purging.- -

Purge the blood from its impuritits, Purge
the bowels, Liver and the Thole visceral sys-

tem from obstruction. Purge out, the diseases
which fasten on the body, to work its decay
But for diseases we should die only of old-age- .

Take antidotes early and thrust it from
the system, before it is yet too strong to
yield.

Ayer's Pills do thrust out disease, not only
while it is weak but when it has taken a stron g
hold. Bead the astounding statements of
those who have been cured by them fiora
dreadful Scrofula, DropRy, Ulcers, Skin Dis-

eases,' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia,
Internal Pains, Billious Complaints, Heart-
burn, Headache, Qout, aud many less danger
ous but still threatening ailments, such as
pimples on the face, Worms, Nevous ratabil-

ity, Loss of Appetite, Irregularities. Diiziness
in the head, Colds, Fevers, Dysentery, and
indeed every variety of complaints for which
a Purgative Remedy is required.

These are no ranuom statements, but are
authenticated by your own neighbors and
your own Physicians.

Try them once, and you fill never be with-
out tbem.

Price 25 eta. per box 5 Boxes for $1,00.
Prepared by Dr J C. AYER; Practical and

Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Hening & Melvin, Steubenville.
april28 2m--

A Card to the Ladies. Dr. Dupon
co's Golden Female Pills are infallible in
removing stoppages or irregularities of the
mensus These pills are nothing new, but
have been used by the Doctor lor many
years, both in France and America, with
unparalleled success in every case, and he
is urged by many thousand lad if h who have
used them, to moke the pills public., lor Lh;
alleviation of those eufli.'ring trmn tiny ir-

regularities whutuver, as well us h prevent
tative to those ladies whose health w ill not
permit an increaso of family, l'lvynunt
females or thote supposing themsulves so,
are cautioned against usiug these pills, as
the proprietor assumes no responsibility
after the above admonition, although their
mildness would prevent any injury to heulth;
otherwise these pills are recommended.
Directions accompany each box. Price
one dollar; gold wholesale by M. L. MIL-
LER, Third slrec steubenvile .

GennrsI Agent for Jefferson Co. O.
All orders must be addressed to the

above Generul agent who will supply the
ratle at proprietor's pnecs and send the

Pills confidentially to Ladies by mail on
receiving $1 through

N.ll Dr. DuponcoV Golden Pills, Big.
niature J, Duponco on every box none
other genuine. For particulars get Cir-cu-

of Agents- - aug. 121.1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Daniel Pottar,

vs.
John R. Thompson, et. al.

1Y VIRTUE of an order of sale, in this
cause issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Jefierson county, State
of Ohio, bearing date February 23,1858,and
to me directed, I will expose to sale by
public vendue and outcry, at the front door
of the Court House, in the city of Steu-
benville, on
TUESDAY, the 25ih day of May, A. D.

1858,
at one o'clock, p. m., of said day, the fo-

llowing real estate, to wit: Lying and
being situate in the county of JeB'erson and
State of Ohio, being parts of sections No. 13

and 14 in township 7 and range 2, begin-
ning for the same at a stone the section
corner, between sections numbered 7, 8,
13 and 14, thence south sixty-tw- o perches
to a stone and hickory, thence west seven-
ty nine perches to a stone, thence north
20 deg., west twenty perches to a post,
thence north 7 degs. east forty four perch-
es to the middle of a small run, thence
east nine perches to a small maple tree,
thence north 40 perches to a stone, thence
west fifty three perches to a stone, thence
north 20 perches to a stone, thence north
12 degs. west twenty perches to a stone,
thence north 23 degs. east 12 perches to a
stone, thence north 36i degs, east sixteen
and seven-tent- h perches joa stone, thence
east one hundred and thirteen and eight-tent- h

perches to a stone, thence south one
hundred and four and four tenth perches to
the beginning, containing one hundred
acres more or less ; the residue thereof
being described as follows, being part of
section No. 14 above mentioned, beginning
for the same at a stone planted in the
eastern boundary of said section, thence
north seventy nine and five-ten- th perches
to a stone, thence west one hundred and
sixty-eig- ht and five-ten- th perches to a
stone thence south .one hundred and
forty two and 3-- perches to a post, thence
east forty three perches to a stone in a
road, thence north 1 degs. east twenty
perches, thence north 101 cleg, west twen-
ty perches to a post, west side of the road,
thence north 24 dogs, east 12 perches to
a stone, west side of the road, thence north
371 degs. east sixteen and seven-tent- h

perches to a stone in the road, thence east
one hundred and thirteen and eight-tent- h

perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and one and three-fourt- h

acres, more or less.
Terms of sale cash.

JAMES H. BLINN, Sh'ff.;
Sheriff's Office, Jee 11.25
Steubenvile. April 21584
PAINT BRUSHES, improved styles,

a good lot of wall, oounter and
dusting brushes. Hsnino Aj Mkxvir.

spril 28i58 ' ?

1 O BARRELS Linseed Oil, in store
and for sale at the lowest cash price

by . HfeNiaa & Mblvin.
spril 28;58. v ' ,

17RESH Garden and Flower seeds for
eale by Henino iz Mel vis.

april 28:58.

SHERIFFS SALE.
'

Mary Bane, Guardian, -

VSi . s

John S. Daviess, et. al. ',

Y VIRTUE of an order of sale iri thisBcause issued out of the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Jefferson county. State of Ohio,
bearing date March 2i, A. D. 1858, ana
to. me directed, 1 will expose to sale by
public vendue and outcry, at the frontdoor
of the Court House, in the city of Steuben-
ville, on

TUESDAY, the 25th day of May, A.D.
1858,

at 1 o'clock, p. m.of said day, the follow-
ing premises situate in Warren Township,
Jetlerson county Ohio, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a stake standing on the side of a hill,
oa the line between the lands of the late Ni-
cholas Teall andthe late Peter Keller.it the
distance ofsix perches from the still-bou- se

run, in a westerly direction, and running
from said stake south 50 deg., west to a
stake commonly called E K. thence east to a
stone standing on the south side of short
creek, there lately established as one of the
boundary corners between the lands ol said
Teall and Zenas Kimbcrly, from which an
Elm nine inches diameter bears north 58
deg. west forty-tw- o links distant, thence
north to a point so far distant from said
last corner, that a straight line from it to
the place of beginning, will include one
hundred acres, thence from sad point, by
a straight line to the place of beginnin- g-
containing one hundred acres excepting
therefrom about two acres, sold to Wil
Ham McCullougb, and about eight acres
sold to Andrew Moore, and about six acres
sold to JJavid JNngent.

Terms of sale cash.
JAMES H. BLINN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, ; ) Fee f9
Steubenville, April 21, '58-t- s

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E. H.M'Coy.

vs.
Wm.Harriman.

BY Virtue of an order of sale in this
issu ed out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas of Jefferson county, State of
Ohio, bearing date February 4th 1658, and
to me directed, I will expose to sale by
public vendue and outcry, at the front door
of the court House in the city of Steuben-1- .

. .
vine, on
TUESDAY, the 25th day of May, A. D

1858,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of said day the follow
ing real estate and premises situate in
Jefferson county and State of Ohio, and
known and described as the north west
quarter, of section numbered twenty two

of township numbered eight (8) in
range numbered three (3) on the Piney
Fork of short creek, except two acres which
were sold to abner Mutton for mill dam.

Terms of sale cash.
JAMES H. BLINN, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, ) Fee 5,50.
Steubenville, April 21, '58

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hans Wilson's surviving Executor,

vs.
Nathan Reeves.

Y VIRTUE of an order of sale, in this
Ctiuse IBBUiid out of the Court oFCom

mon Pleas of Jefferson county, State of
uino, hearing date April 12th, A. v.
1858, and to me directed, I will expose to
sale by public vendue and outcry, at the
front door of the Court House, in the city
of Steubenville, on

TUESDAY the 25th day of May A D.
1858

at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day. the follow-
ing real estate to wit: Lot number six
(6) in the town of Lagrange, in the coun-
ty ol Jefferson, and State of Ohio.

1 erms ol salo cash.
JAMES II . BLINN Sheriff

Shoriff's office ) Fee 5,50.
Steubenville, April 21, '58-t- s.

vSHEIUFF'S SALE.
Hans. W. Phillips,

vs.
William Burris, et. al,

IVY virtue ofan order ot'sale in this cause,
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas, of Jefferson County, State of Ohio,
bearing date March 24th 1858, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale by public
vendue and outcry, at the front door of the
Court House, in the City of Setubenville,
on
TUESDAY, the 25th day of May, A D.

1858.
at 1 o'clock P. M., ofsaid day, the follow-
ing real estate, situate in Jefferson County,
State of Ohio, to wit: about nine acres
ef land, odjoinirfg the town of Bloomfield,
in Jefferson County Ohio, on the west side
thereof, being the same tract of land said
Burris lately purchased of Samuel Cope-lan- d,

and the same on which the said Bur-

ris now resides, and on which the said
Burris lately erected a steam saw mill.

Terms of sale Cash.
JAMES H. BLINN, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Offie, ) Fee 5,50.
Steubejnville, April 2158J

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order of sale issued out
the Court of Common Pleas of Jeff-

erson county, State of Ohio, boaring date
March 11th, 1858, and to me directed, I
will expose to sale by public vendue and
outcry, at the front door of the Court House
in the city or Steubenville, on
TUESDAY, the 25th day of May, A. D.

1858.
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following
real estate, to wit: situate in the city of
steubenville, Jefferson County in the
State of Ohio, and described as follows: the
Bouth west half of lot numbered one hun-
dred and seventy one, on the plat of said
city of steubenville, fronting thirty teet
on Fourth street, and extending in length
or depth one hundred and eight feet, which
said half lot was conveyed by Hugh Down
ing and wife to the said William 11a ir by
deed dated May 19Lh, 1845, also all the
fight title and interost of the said Wil-

liam Bair In and to the following described
premises, to wit: part of lot numbered
two hundred and sixteen on he plat of the
City of Steubenville, Jefierson county,
Ohio, and bounded and described as follows,
beginning on the line of Market street, in
the city aforesaid, fifty feet from the north
west corner of said lot number two hun-

dred and sixteen and running thence in an
easterly direction in the line of Market
street twenty feet and extending twenty
feet in width Oty feet to the south line of
said lot.

Terms of sale cash,
JAMES II. BLINN, Sherifl,

Sheriff's Office, i
Steubenville, April 21. Fee $8.50

Stationery, Periodicals, Etc.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER, has just opened

in the store room, on Market, street, near
Fifth, occupied by PJ,Schneider A (Jo., good
selection or '

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
NOTIONS, TOBACCO.

: ' -

CIGARS, late Magaiines &c.
. All the good periodicals of the day will be
promptly recei vea, ana on nana, Tne patron-
age of the publio is respectfully solicited.

Everything in that line kept at the lowest
prices. ap7'58-4- WM. P, LEWIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

STETJBIKYILLE HUSIC BIOSE.

PIANO FORTES from me most
manufactories of New York, and

Boston, will be sold cheaper than the same
quality of histamenta can be purenei ai
any other store wis siae oi mose uuw
one desirous of obtaining a .' '.

FIRST CLASS PIANO,
or one less pretending can fiud such here.

; - MELODEONS, , :
if various ttyles and siies, varying In pries

from $45, to $375. Organ Melodeont lor
Churches. Also
SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC.-INSTRUCT- ION

BOOKS. &C, tiC.
At JVholttalt and Retail.

Fheet Music sent by mail, pre-pai- upon re
ceipt of toe puuimuea prices, jay iuouowidb;
small profits ana quick sales, I will not be
undersold, urders respectfully solicited.

K. J0NE3,
Rooms under Kilgore's New Hall, Market St.,
Steubenville, Ohio. april 28:58-t- f.

DUNLAP & COBLE,

A RE now receiving a heavy stock of
Spring goods bought expressly to suit the

times. We invite attention to our complete
assortment of Ladies Dress Good, Shawls,
Mantles. Scarfs. Bonnets. Ribbons, Parasols,
Trimmings of all kinds ; together with

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VESTINGS

and a full assortment of Summer Goods, for
Men and Boys, Housekeeping Goods, Fancy
articles, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ; we
continue to manufacture to order clothing of
every description. This with our well known

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT.,
enables us to offer mat inducements to all
who favor us with their patronage. All kinds
of produce bought and sold, and particular
attention given to me proauce iraue. Almost
any article in the Dry Goods or Grocery trade
for sale, at the lowest prices by

DUNLAP A COBLE,
april 28:58-6m- . Steubenville Ohio.

HEW CARPETS.

n A Art YARDS of Carpets
OvUU Superior Styles at prices to suit
the times, just recejved and lor. sale at 25

per cent less tuau rormer prices, at
DUNLAP & COBLE'S

Dry Goods and Grocery Store, corner of
Fourth and Adams streets ,teuuenvme,
Ohio. april 2S:5 0mo.

"GR0CERY & DRY GOODS STOREr

GRAY & FICKES,

HAVE opened a Grocery and Dry Goods

on the corner of North and 4th
streets, where they keep on hand, and for

sale, articles of the very best quality, in tbeir
line, and at reasonable prices, uooau e

changed for all kinds of eountry produce,
april 28'53-3.m- . GRAY F1CKES.

RESUMED BUSINESS.

MY former patrons end the public are
l'i informed that I have resumed business
at my Old Stand, south 4th street, where
I am orerjared to accommodate all who faror
me with a call. I have a superior assortment
of Saddlery of every variety, with Trunks,
Matrasses, Ac, Ac, all of which I propose to

sell remarkably cheap. JOHN a. MxaKo,
april Sffl'&H-t- t.

B00TAND SHOE MANUFACTORY

n A. FLOTO, ti
llNOBTH Foustb Stbket, opmsitb toe

iff IBANKLIN HOUSE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform

the citiiens of Steubenville that be is enga-

ged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
and is prepared to supply to order on Bhort

notice. He keeps on hand the best material,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patron age.

april 28, '58-l- y A. FLOTO.

J. T. M'CLIHTIC,

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4TH AND 5TH,

STEUBENVILLE,

HAS just received a splendid assort
of goods, consisting of

CLOCKS,
WATCHES &

JEWELRY,
and a good assortment of

VARIETY GOODS,

Cheaper than the Cheapest ever offered

in this city ;

Alao a splendid assortment of LOOKING
GLASSES, at Pittsburgh Prices. A good as-

sortment of
SPECTACLES

always on hand. Having made arrangements
with Eastern Merchants to receive a fresh sup-

ply monthly, which he will sell wholesale or
retail to suit purchasars. Call and see for
yourselves.

Clocks, watcnes ana Musical instruments
repaired by an experienced workman and in
all cases warranted. april tl,'58.

REMOVAL.

SCOTT'S CITY SHOE STORE.
Has been removed to the room formerly occu-

pied by J. L. Holton, opposite the Old Stand,
Market Street.

A SPLENDID new stock, just recei-ve-

suitable for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
also Home made work of all kinds, and work

, Made to Order.
A complete assortment of TRAVELING

TRUNKS.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash,

apr 14,'58-3- D- - SCOTT.

CLOTHINQ1 CLOTHINCll

E. FR0HMAN &C0Uv
pESPECTFULLY inform their friends

and the public generally that their new
stock of clothing for tbo Spain Axd SuMHra
Trade, manufactured for the Steubenville mar-
ket at their wholesale establishment at Cin-

cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, and embracea finer articles than
usual.

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Caps for men and boys, handker
chiefs, CraratSiQlovAs, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing QoqS, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks. Umbrellas, &c.

FaonatA.il St Co. also keep on hand a, fall
stock of Cloths, and Vestings, and

clothing to order, on short notion, at ori- -
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
r us warranted.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here
tofore extended to us. We ksk for a continu
ance of it, and beg to assure the publio that it
win oe our constant aioj, ty dealing nooora'
bly, to deserve it
We may be found at the south east corner of
Market and ThirM ts Give us a call. .

apr 14'58 E. FROHMAN & CO.

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! -

fi'iSORGE IIANTCH, manufacturer
and deiler in Havana, Tara, Principe,

German. Half Snauihh and Common ei'mrs :

Rough & Ready ElDorado. Diadem, Twist,
uronoci., v lrginms, KlacJt i at Uavendian, Al
ma, Tanks Doodle, Sweet Orange, and Con-
gress fives : John AndersonA Co. Solace and

. Goodwin & Brotliers, celebrated, Fine Cut
Chewing Tobacco, also a superior article of
Smoking tobacco, Pipes, Snuff and Tobacco-boxes- ,

Cigar Cases, Cigar Tubes, Ac. Ac.
Market street, below 3d, snd near the Post

Office, Steubenville, Ohio, r
K. B. An extra article of common cigars on

hand at 40 eta. per hundred. : apr 36:58

KNAPP'S Coal Oil Lamp, which affords
beautiful and cheapest light

in use can be purchased at the Drup Em-
porium of -- ; Hkninq de Mnrttii

april 38:58.

Pittsburgh, Columhus and Cincinsj.tl
(Sleubenville A Indiana) ' ' '

R A I L 11 0 AD.
Connections fertectod both East and Test... .....t

Trains ruatorouga from PitUburgh to Cjhmba

fN AKbTllFTEfD'ESDAY, Jan."
4th, 1858. Trains will leave Steu-

benville, daily, (Sundays excepted,) is fo-
llows; . .

NlOHT EXPRW Tbms At 5 43 p. H.
(stopping at Cadis Junction and western
points arrives at Columbus at 1:40 a. m,

JIaii. Thau At 9:45 a. m., (stopping
at U intermediate stations,) arrives at
'Jolumbuf at 5:20 p. m. . - ; ., --

Fieight Tbais Leaves Steubenville.
at 2:55 a. m.f arrives at Columbus a 1 7:41)

am. . :.. "'
EASTWARD, , ....

Night Expeess Tbaiv Leaves Colum
bus at 9:55 p. tn., arrives

'
at

'
Steubenville,

it 4:25 a. m.
Mail, Tbain Leaves Columbus it

10:30 a. m.. arrives at Steubenville at
8:48p. m. -

Freight Tbaib Leaves Colttmbns' at
6:00 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
10:25p. m. ' '"-- ' -

Cadiz Accommodation Thais Leaves
Steubenville at 4:55 p. m., arrives at
Cadiz at . . Leaves Cadiz at 7:80 ar
rives at Steubenville at 10:15 a m. ,

CONNECTIONS" WESTWARD!
Trains connect at Newark, with the Sari,

dusky, Mansfield A Newark R. R. for Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-
go, Burlington, Iowa City and the North'
West. ;. -

At Columbus, with the Columbus, Piqua A
Indiana R. B. for Piqua, Urbana, Troy, Belle-fontain-

Forrest, Ac. and the Cleveland A
Columbus R, R. for Delaware, Gallon and
Crestline. :: :v . .t .;. x,
acdXenis, with the Dayton,.Xenia t Belpre,

At Indiana Central R. R.'s for Springfield,
Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette1,
Terra Haute and St. Louis. ; . - -- .

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zauesville R. R. for Washington, Circle-vil- le

and Lancaster.
At Loveland, with roads to Hillsboro',

Hamden and Portsmouth; and '
At Cincinnati, with the Ohio 4 Mississippi

broad guage Railroad for Madison, Louisville,
New Albany, Evanaville, Vincennes, Cairo,
Central Illinois, St Louis, Jefferson ' City,
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points oa the Illi-
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Rivers.j,; '

(
EASTWARD. ; . I

Trains connect at Steubenville, with the
Cleveland St Pittsburgh R. It. for Wheeling,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and intermediate points;
and at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Harrisbu rig, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New ork. and the Northern
and Eastern cities. " '

ETBaggage cheeked through. ;'

Fan as Low as by any Other Route 1 . ;

CFor Tiekets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington itreel,
to A. S. Fabks, Agent. ' '

W. W. B AGLET, Superiutendant.
Lafayette Devenny, General Freight .

Agent. . .T-Ir-

A. Hutchison, General Ticket
Agent.. ' fjan20 1853.1

LIVER INVIGORATOR
PREPARED B7 DR. SANTORD, 19 A GREAT SCIXNTI-fl- e

Medial Diaeovtrv, ud I dtllr working earn loHwt
too frwt to lMltov. It cnrM u it bj Bugle, sa Ou JirM
dott fftwng bauJU, and nldon more than one dottle fa r.
Jolrod to care tnv kind of Lum Compltlnt, from tb wont

or DvipopiU to a oomtnon howUrti. all of wkkk
r th result of Dixaxd Ukxt.
Thtlim ii MM of tb prtnotptl ragvUtnn ( th

ham& body, and whn It perform IU funetioa wB
the power, of the ijitom an fully dovokmod. Tb
Itomack U ilrnont entirely QS dependent oa the healthy
action of the liver for the 1" proper, performance of In
function. When the atom- - ech la at bait, the boweli
are at fault, and the whole avatem aufftm In cooe- -

aaenoe of on organ the liver having ead to do
For the diaraaoa W of that organ, on of the

Br opriotor haa mad it hi atudy, in a practice of
nor than twenty war, 4 to Hod om remedy wbr- -

wt.to,an,to,ot " many derangamenU to
Which it lalleWe.

HH "dy la at Uat toon J, 'y

peraonhld wlthLlvr Complaint in any of IU
lorma, baa but to try a Q bottle, and eonrlotvn h

A oompoond haa been rforortbydlaaolvtagftim.
and xtraotlnf that part wUich Uaolublelur iheae--
Uv virtue ef themedi cina. Tlteao ranua reraora
all morbid or bad matter from the ayatcm, anpply--'
ing tn their place a Daalthy f-- anw of bU. uvtoratiuc
In itomaoo, eanaing food to dlreat well, nurifTio1
the blood, giving ton and i health to the whole macbi- -
oery, remoring the oaoaas dl-- andefleot- -
Ing a radical car without any of the disagraeabl
alter fleta, relt by oaing f Oalomtl or Minaraf 1'oiaoo.that la uanally reawted en.

un ooa alter eating w .uffleient to relier tb
stomach and pmnt ihf - food rrem rlaingand lour- -

&dy on doe token be--" tan retiring ' prtrtnto
Onlv on ooee taken at r1 sight Ioomos tb boweli

geuuy, aoa onrea OOBHTW Bea.
imaooae uaen artereach mei wm care Dyanpa!a.
atTOndoof two tea. ' nnn.r..i -i- n .1-- -1-

Uv r ' 'r
On bottle taken for fe-- obatrootion ramovw(k anM of the i--UdUeaoe, 1D1 mk. a twrfect enre
imiy on doe immedi- - atoly nlhrra CbeUe.whil
On doe often reseated u . ... nL

Morbna, and a prmuta- - ti of Cholera. fOn do taken ofun 111 ill n.t .m..
f bUioui attack, while it rtliat all painful fcaa- -

en- --

49-On- ly entbotU lafJnoddtothrowontof th
lyatom the effreta of medl- - S?olo after a long aickneM.

On bottl taken for I.n.l .n i
lowneaa or onnatural color Hi from the akin.

uneooee laxen a ahort time b.fr eating givw
Igorto th appeUU and U make food dlgaat well
On do often nneatod aui n.

In it wont forma, while t4 anmmar and hoaml tm.
plainta yield alaaost to th Sratdoa.

vncmtwo aoeaa enrea attack oauart by warm,
whil lor worm ln.ehUd-- r1 ren. there fa no .
r or epMdier reaaedy la to world, a it anar rati.Thr1 no exaggeration in thM aUtemttiU; they

an piau aooar laeta, that we ee give erWtnc
to prort, whil all who iu JjJ. it an giving their anao-Usu- n

toatiaony in It fa tot.
AmofS anndrwl of L'tw RemtdlN bow offered to

th pnbue, thereere bom w can a fully rMomaacad tD. Swford' Invigorator, o geaarahy kotrra bow
throughout th Union. Thi pnparaUoa I truly a Urn
lAcyraxtar, producing th most happy naulta onallva
nee it Almoat iaoumerabl certi&oaUe ban bra giru
of th gnat virtu of thU mediota by thoa of the hlghaat
taading in oeihr, and w know It to be th beat erepai-Uo- a

now belura th tthli. Judaae) Ctrnxi Ikmtni.
awoi cn aouu mi awma,

AXfORD k 00., Proyrittora, tU BroadwayXM Vock.

i3TNAMES OF AGENTS.T
M. L. MILLER, ;

V

JOIST FOR BTBUBRMTILLBj,;
'. John D. Park, Cincinnati, ttnd; ';,

Gxo. II. Kk rsER, Pittsburg, Wholesale
Agents.' J' " '.. ;'.

' ;n
;'

may 13'57-ly-ohjl-

"Cheap and Fashionable Clothing 1 1 !

JONES HOFMAYEE, w . ;

WDOLCSAtt AMD. SITAIL DKALRS W itl KIND! OT

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING, ?

Market Hreet, three doors above Fourth St.,' Steubenville, Ohio4 -

TBI BEST ASSOHMKNT Of SSADT-VAD- CLOrHl.fG, '

BATS AND CAPS EVBB OFMBID IU SIIOBENVIU.B.

mUE UNDERSIGNED lias just ed

and is adding weekly to his
large and general assortment of Heady Made
Clothing, the latest atyles as they eome out,
to which he directs the attention of his friends
and the public, assuring them that he is pre-
pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased in
this section of the state, lo point of style,
quality or durab.i)ity,hi8 goods cannot be ex-
celled in this or any other westers market. .

His prices are uniform, and the public mty
feel confident that they will at all time

the worth of their nosey. vv
It will be to the Interost of all, to call "and

examine before rjurchaainir eluwhma l.i.
clothinir ia made to order. lis Is iaiinfi.,1 th.a '

he ia able to sell better goods at love: prices
than any house ia the city. : ,, , i(

J. HOFMAYfiR, Market at..
uuoje aoove rourih. Steubenvilla.

aprjs'oa ".

T DIES' 'DRESS GOODSi-Th- a fa
gest Slid roost fan linnaM

opened in this market, sod at lower ptlc


